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THAT PHANT63f PARTY.STJIAgTEHS TO-DA- Y.

m. . t Will -
-- J . j Tba PahUo la Initiated Into 6oea of

Jta Mysteries Tho Gboats WU1
. Walk" at tho Selwyn. iXcarted.

L Let everybody, wait for the autumn
frolic and phantom party. The time Crisp Styigs for fallIs Thursday night, the place the Sel
wyn Hotel, the purpose a general
good time and the .helping of a cause
that should appeal to every Southern

X Beginning t noon to-da-y In thigclty
y there will be double meeting of the

. foedral postmasters of North Caro-

lina. Those designated as poslmart-- .
ere of the first, second and third

. classes wlU toavo headquarters at the
Celwyn Selwyn. These ere known
a - presidential postofflcea The
fourth-clas- s officers - fourth-clas- s

the sue of their
, aa respects

places at any rate yiu
camp at the Buford Hotel. A

' day aeaalon Is scheduled. The pro-- V

gramme of addresses discussions and
. report wUl probably be concluded to- -

morrow afternoon.
- - Mr. Willis G. Briggs. who holds

. ; h atmiirershin at Raleigh, will

heart. At last. Federal government
has yielded to the request of the
Daughter of the Confederacy' and

. There's all the snap of the.
season- - the breeze and
briskness of fall in our new

, models, just out of their

has given Its permission for the erec
tlon in Arlington Cemetery of a mon
ument to the Southern dead, who

Soda Crackers with crock to thea
Soda Crackers with to then
Soda Crackers with taste to them

flung their lives and their fortunes f ' t
Into the breach to save the Confed-
eracy; "who here gave their lives that
that nation might live." Nothing

preside over the deliberations of the could be more appropriate. No fit
ter place could be found on the con

wrappings. -

'Tou should see them and'
make your'selection now.

Presidential postmasters. xic
Ideat of that body. Among the

will b nn address by Mr. E. tinent for some permanent and con Uneeda Biscuitcrete crystallisation of a peoples de--
!& Hathaway, of the Postoffiee De- - I....1 . I. W. VI- - ...

tm.nt. who will discuss the pro- - ' '

Ovenshyexi-cri8p--OTen-clciu- i- ;
rest in iinei 01 inrir uri.coed parcels post and postal sawngs

f e,; Jf) op.
Having been granted. It U

attendance Is expected. The Punlty.goodA ... , i r w Kr( h nnnnrf unit v iflii AntV. TMmeeting at soon win oe a ""' , V :,S;: Confederacy"
The other sessions will be United Daughters of

.i h firt division are not quitters.affair. In dust tight,
moittun proof packaztu
ltper sold in bulk.5

r ; v '

, I

' AT

all

Accepting the responsibility andof thein the aasembly room
Selwyn and the others on the second Joining in It they have gone to work.i7f Vh hall They are determined thatamonu- -

ffiw J Spence has ar- - ment shall be erected which will be a

tanged a trolley ride over the city at 'credit to the people from whom It

some time during the May of the corner emV as a testimonial to him
ostmssters here. The following ten-- , hue unftckle patriotism It shall

tatlve programme, from which tho stand against the corroding touch of
. i nt Vf.rth farolina. Post-- ' time.

a NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

; , AU ..the new' shades and
patterns are here; many of
them' Exclusive; some that
will be hard to get later in
the season. :

The newest styles--alwa- y8

effective, nerer extreme;
'exclusive fabrics; cut, tailor-

ing and workmanship un-equal- ed.

The big variety makes
right selection easy.

T.,. m deVlate as it seems At.' The Paughtars of the Confederacy

has been arranged.
SEPTKMRKR 52.

of North Carolina In their different
j briinchfs anrl chapters are irlvlnr;

of their time to forward the
etuse. To .ay that the Charlotte chap-
ter speelflcally is doing the same Is
.niperfluouR If you doubt their ablll- -
ty to make good, array yourself in
Tti. nttirn nrA fmc fhp nssemblv

it m Association railed to order.
Boll call.
Weleeme on behalf of Charlotte.
Response on behalf f the .elation.
Minutes of the mioh M''l.
Appointment of commilte-s-

Afternoon or cveninn heFsion-Repo- rts f
. Thursday night.

f oftictrs. Fr thr. firHt tlme tnp Vp, of myB.

lowf'lcsTutted l, 'tV.'. t- -y which has sh roude, this unique
ters. will follow: affair l hereby partly lifted. There

1.' Tho wilary law-- . hiipoiDtroonts and ; f, jwo distinct features. The
promotion and efficiency ratings Taper flrvf )s ,hf fjgn,.,. 0f thf. phantoms,

Mr. S U Troi'en and allv-w- - wUlby .hji.v ( wj,h (o articlpate
.ance division of the Depart- - T. W. Neely, of the county. He hasKCXES OP RBXJISTRATTOX.

been associated for a doien years or ED. MELLON COMPANY
REMEMBER, .MEIXOI'S CLOTHKS ITT. 'THECompany, in a responsible capacity.

He, too, is popular. On their return
Mr. and Mrs. Neely will make their
home In Charlotte.

2 Compensation and hire In thud- - role of a ghost. This statement iteglstratlon Records For the General
class orTlees. led by Mr. Trotter. shoilrl arouse no undue apprehen-- ; i Will Be CIomHI at Sunset

. Th registry fhi-:i- i nion fihadowy, phy- - October 2 1th.
v The money order sio.ues are not at all required. Jol- - The regigtratlon books for the gen- -

. HandllnB compiaint.H an.i tracing iot v m)rtnful bP8lthy shades will re- - fral eieetlon will be opened October
"s'Tieneral delivery department. five a warm a welcome as those lal at o and will remain

7 Hpcond-ci.-i- matter. who approximate more closely in ap- - pen until October 24th, Just twenty
WEDNKHI AY. SKPTKM BKH Z&. Ipearnnce the wan figures of the con- - days, excluding Sundays. In response

fRGIDOR
10 a. m. "The Proponed fa rcei rni rentlonal type. All that Is required is to an Inquiry sent him by Btate Kec- -

ind rontal Savings IUnks." illciwed hy ,h . WPaf fhrci nnil a pHow rctary Alex J. Reld. Assistant Attor-
ney General Hayden Clement has
made the following ruling on this mat- -

Mr. K H Hathaway, ol the Th(,m,rry KhnM WH dance
Pepartment. .. .n. Vr.inH Bn,. .u. n,iad- -

Reports of committees.

Keeps water cool all night In-

dispensable m lek room and

where there are children.

Price 91.50.

riiir. Pifr..Viminii win h nerved.1 ter:Cnflnlched Mislneas.
Klertlon of officers.
Adjournment.

consisting of gingerbread and cakes! "Replying to your favor requesting
and cider, served a la wheelbarrow. If, an opinion as to when the reglstra-vo- u

never lived In the country, you'll Hon books should be opened and clos-ha- ve

to read up on that ''" 'f ,h? e"e1 !lecJlo.n ,to e hfldJIM JONKS. STATK S W1TXKRS,
If. 4.!After tlie dancing the affair will be: 1,1 " V'"1 u",7"

Masquerade Ball at Pllworth Hall
Next Month. '

One of the most brilliant social
events of the fall season will be the
ball given at Dllworth Hall. Satur-
day, October 17th, by the United
Commercial Travelers, Charlotte
Council. No. 297. Those In charge
of this unique affair are already
planning and arranging to make It
the most delightful dance given In
these parts In a long time. Only
those belonging to the order of com-
mercial travelers will be permitted to
attend except by special invitation.

There will be at least 50 couples
at the dance and the hall will be
decorated In keeping with the event,
U. C. T. colors predominating. Ar-

rangements have been made for. the
Richardson Orchestra to play and a
varied programme of popular music
will prevail on this occasion. Besides
this, refreshments and other innova-
tions will be introduced. The hours
Of dancing will be from 9 to 12
o'clock.

Sends One Man to tiu-- iua oiw lias turned over to the for h ''" "'."r"
Another Ik,uu, Owr I.. S200 ... rin wfaslon. Vhe hall will

.v. n'rl1 ,bt ?d d"Hv Voo1.arg,f Ilotalllns W hlskey-T- I.e hp (U.(.oratr.,, ,n f,tton. POrn and 7n i Now stlon 4 323 ofOU.erUU,rgcMV..hsHUug-.Halne.;t,irn- The a(lmlMlon wlM be

Knabe Pianos
.. Come and see the new
styles just received. A pur-chas- e

of this Piano means a
satisfactory one for a life
time.

We sell cheaper Pianos
also. Write for catalogues.

Parker-Gardn- er Company
Tlano Departmeat Recond Floe.

J.N. McCausland&Co.
Stove Dealer and Roofing

Contractor.
121 8. Tryon 8t

J- - -

On the testimony of Jim Jones, ol- - r0 cents, whether one dances or mere
red, who swor that Saturday night y J)( ctnte '

When he felt the need of ;i stimulant! Mr. i w. Kais n h.-j-s appointed the
nd was on the qui vlve for wtilskey, following to act as floor committees:

Sam Mosely offered him a package or McHsrs. J. H. Van Ness, William Tt.
coca i no which ho promisee! would
transport him to a land tlysian of Kntchlson. R. C. Moore, Charles A.

'Aiovs supreme. 8am hlms'-l- was trans

Istration books shall be closed for
registration at sunset on the second
Saturday before the election.' The
second Saturday before November 3d
is October 24th. Therefore, the jn

books should close at sun-
set on Saturday, October 2 4th. Sec-
tion 4323 of the revisal further pro-
vides that the books shall be kept
open between the hours of 9 o'clock
a. m. and sunset on each day, Sun-
days excepted, for twenty days pre-
ceding the day for closing the regis-
tration books. counting then twenty
days from Saturday, October. 24th,
190H. excluding Sundays, would make
the time for opening the registration
books the first day of October, 1908,
at 9 o'clock a. m., making In all
twenty-on- e days for the registration
books to be opened."

Bland, Ilolph Young. Jean Tate. Rob-I- n

Rrem. Hatcher Vatkin. Harvey
Moore. Walter Taliaferro, John Rass
Hrown. F J. Braswell, Jo. Patton.
WillBuehby Chambers. Chase Rre-nlne- r.

Hamilton C. Jones and W. H.
Martin. "Baste"

ported yesterday to a region where all
dwell together In unity and labor for
good roads. An argument occurred
between the city attorney and the
lawyer for the defense as to the neces-
sity for the proving by a cht-mls- that
the box contained the stipulated pro-

portion of 30 per cent, of cocaine. The
recorder held this to b unnecessary.

Jlpn Jones got another in trouble
with equal ease. He msde oath thnt
on the selfsame night he received
liquor from the dusky hands of one
Dave Hart and that In return he did

FIGHT ON' OAIt AIRED.

Ivonr-Irswn-O- nt Trinl Before 'Squlte
Hilton Yesterday Two Men t'p For
T)lfflc-u!t-) I" Xorth Charlotte.
The aftermath of a difficulty on a

city-boun- d street car in North Char- -give him several, pieces of silver.
I didn't sell It to him,' said Dave, j lotte Bunday afternoon was a trial of

Charter Oaks
Cast Irop Cook Stoves, Steel Ranges and Heaters

Cold weather Is coming, so you'd better investigate these
NOW. -

We also sell th best GRATES, PORTABLES, THRMS-FIEC- E

GRATES, etc. ,

(Big line of Axes and Hatchet for splitting).

Weddinoton Hardware Co.

T only got It as a matter of 'commo- - several hours' length before 'Squire
datlon." fi- H- - Hilton yesterday afternoon.

"Two hundred dollars bond," said j Pink Helton, a white man about 30

Neely-McClaJ- n.

Miss Frances S. McClaln and Mr.
A. Query Neely were .quietly married
last night at 7 o'clock at the manse
of the First Presbyterian church by
Rev. W. M. Klncaid, pastor of that
church. Only a few Intimate friends
were present and the bridal pair left
at once after the wedding ceremony

years of age. who works In the Vic-
tor Mill section, wan the cause of the

the recorder.
Wittingly or unwittingly, he had

Violated the statute. trouble. On the afternoon In ques-
tion, it seems he was under the

of lliiuor and when ConductorFKDKll.U' tXH'JtT CONVKMS.
r. V. tir swo d approached him for for a tour, i ney win visu .ew i or.

And Adjourns In a Few Minutes, spe- - j n8 fAro him but swore at him Chicago and St. Louis. Miss McClaln
rial 4 as of Oiarloltr National Hank in u tone loud enough to be heard Is originally from Yorkville, 8, C,
vs. Southern Railway 0iiiMuiy, llr- - Vfr the car, on which there was a but has made her home In Charlotte
lug Continued. number of ladies The conductor for the past four years, living with
The special session of Federal Court called Motormnn Yandle to his aid the family of Mr. W. B. Taylor. Dur- -

was convened by Judge Jam's K. and the two dragged Helton off the! ing this time she has drawn around
Boyd ye sterday morning and adjourn- - car, though he resisted desperately, her a loyal circle of congenial friends.

d In a few minutes, a motion having holding to his scat. jne of Heltons, Mr. Neely Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
been made to continue the of the friends, Cy Myers, assisted Mm. Out- -

Charlotte National Rank against the nij,. the car n rock, which fortunately:- -

99"VEHICLES
BUGGIES, SURREYS, CAETS, WAGONS, ETC.

We have in stock over 400 Vehicles of different styles

That' the maglo qualltyythat
appeals.

r
Tou buy a section of Olobe-Wernlc- ke

"Elastic" Bookcase

when you need it not before.

No empty shelves staring at
you perhaps forcing you to
books for which you do not
care.

But by using Q.-- "Elastic"
Bookcases your library has a
normal growth, a book at a
time, a bookcase unit at a
time always complete never

finished.

Tou are Invited to glance

Into our south window at a
part of the T. M. C. A.' large
order for their new building
as being shown. Tou are also

invited to visit our furniture
show rooms on second floor at
any time.

We carry the O.-- Elastic
Cases In all sizes, aU woods,

all finishes.

Southern Railw-i- '"mpaiiy for tho hit no one on the car, was thrown,
trial of which the term nrd r 1. A' ting under the Instructions of his
The casr was continued until lece:n sueiiors, the conductor had warrants
btr 7th, when anotli r special v sslon issued for tho two yesterday. Attor-wi- ll

be held. ;'' s were engaged on both sides and
The mo! ion for a continuance was : tae ground was fought over carefully

made by Col. V. B. Itnltnari for th and in detail. Roth were found guily.
defendant company. w:io stated that Ji. lt,,n of an assault and of using
Mr. Marshal i ''oilni. no itnii.irt.uit ;.n.r,uie language in n public place,
witness for tV i.'i.lr..nl. c,,ui lint .,, M.ycrs ..f an assault. Helton was
possibly be preset,!. Mr. C.iliitts w iis nn,.j jm MI,,j the cost In one case and
In the service .f tie J t i 1 1 , ,,ts In the other, making a
Jobbing and "om ni is;oti ' 'otnpany ot;i .,f about $25. Myers was allowed
when It fell into !hid.it:n. and the , - payment of tho costs, sunie- -

You'll like the new

ties particularly the

ties you'll find here

just now.

They're the pick and
choice of the market. k

Come before these

best ones are gone.

Prices 50c. and $1.50.

for you to select from.
Building Delivery Wagons of all kindsls our specialty.

You can call at our shops and see them being made and
judge for yourself the grade of material we use.

Prices and terms are righ t. All the vehicles we sell

suit was brought by ihe bunk to re-- I tnj,,K over j.--
,. Both men were made

rover 140. coo. or then aSouts, a'lcg-- io give p. ice bonds of tMT, to appear

must be as represented.

. W. Wadsworth's Sons' Company
to be due on bills of lad. tig for "
ton shipped th; t impa:.

KlJJi'ii.WTs iiv Tin: scorti:.

.it tin- end of thirty days ana snow
e M.l behavior towards all parties con- -

Me 1.

ll lton admitted when the trial was
uM-- th.it lo- - was drinking when the
nprvr o. iitrt 1, that he regretted it

i io !he public should bo pro-t.- -.

f d from such m e.trrences end that
his punishment was just. This was a
rather unusual statement.

Dealer In Hones, Mules, Vehicle nd Harness.BJngllng RrK.' Circus Cairli With it
Forty Flcphant.-- and (liln-- r niinals
111 Projxjrtion Here Thursday. --

tober loth.
Rlnrllng Bros.' will appear In

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.Charlotte Thursda.. tobr lit I,, in-- ' 7,
stead of V.dfs!,. th. Hth. u. ins I - 1 of a Colored t.lrl.
teen erroneously stated. Mi. .V .1. akihs. the only daughter of Wright
Tettit. com i act agent. li has been ami ln!sv .Tones, two well-know- n and
Spending Several days in the ity. h'is hlj- re"pe ted colored people of the

city dl' d fojnuay nun iiini m
residence of her parents, on North
Myrrs str-e- ; The funeral will be
held this afternoon at 3 o'clock, from
A..-..ni- s.pi et I'resbtverian church.

arranged tor tne Mtppne irom i.'.c
local merchants He i.a pur-hasi--

appr.vxlmutf ly K tons of hav, "''
bushels of oats, one ton of bran, four
Hons of straw, et-.- fop the stork. As

a Indication of the s,zi; fif the show.
7t cars are required to transport it
from place to pUce. The menagerie

Stone & Barnnger Co.

NEW FALL

STYLES DM

LEATHER :

FURNITURE

of whlih kIi' has been a faithful anil
consistent member since cnildnooo.
For a numlwr of years she was the

Afever
Mind
wliat may be said, to
you against the Stiefi!
iPiano by dealers, deal-

ers' agents and perhaps
some of the dealers'
friends.

We
Have
been in business 66
years and our artistic
pianos sing their own
praise.

If
There
is a better piano than
the STIEFF is not on
the market at the pres-
ent time.

Don't
buy an inferior, piano
when you can get the
Artistic Sticff direct
from its maker without
the middleman 's profit

CtlAS. M. SIlEff
Manufacturer of the Btleff and

Shaw, the piano with tho
sweet ton. s

Southern Wareroom
5 West Trade Street ,

0. EL WIIallOTH, Mgr.
' CIlAXUOTri k. c- - ,

retary of the unay. j . i.! ,n iinn nt and Exclusive Agents
Globe-Wernic- ke Elastic Book-

case and riling Cabinets.

1 ne ueru "i iitiinuri - -

nil the latter .
."-"l- In a"hoo,. Ing'bead and the camels, giraffes. ,os.

tigers and other animals are In pro- - more capable manner than anj
i -.-iti, ii co : The entire Sunday school will be

present In a bo,n The music winnorm "d more than 1,000 people
It will exhibit at the fair grounds. Se rendered by the Sunday whool

choir.

Don't Forget We
Manufacture

Rubber
Stampo
Order received bfor ,

m. ready for delivery t I p. ra.

Order received betor tP- - n.
ready for delivery at lO .,m.

eraZZX3

We have
nelieed to Have Ilem Incendiary.
The fire w hich destroyed the large

barn on the old Morehead plantation
Just over the line In Cabarrus county
a few nights ago Is believed to have all the latest novelties la Gold

I and Silver Belt Bucklei, 8 Hat
"

Pins, Baretts, Bracelets, Waist

. . Falls From Second Story Window.
A fall from the second etory win-

dow of the new graded achool on
'North Graham street was the un-

pleasant portion yesierday morning of
Mr. T. I Talbert, who a not, how- -

ever, serious injured. He was taken
at once to 6t-- Peter's Hospital where
the Investigation was reassuring as to
the extent of bis injuries. Mr. Tal-
bert. together with his brother, Mr.
Joseph Talbert of Salisbury. en-

gaged In repair work on the building.
Tho fall to the ground was direct and
be was lucky tn escaping with wounds
irbVcn are only painful.

been of an in endlary origin, so a gen- -
tlman from that section said jester- -
day. The fire destroyed, beslies a,
large amount of foodstuff. 18 hWses;
snd mules. Mr. W. P. Harry, 'w ho j

works the farm snd who was part;
owner of the property, is Mild to have j

v;

' The best and the newest styles in Leather

Furniture for Hall, Library or Den now on display.

We "wish to call special attention to our Turkish
Leather Spring Rockers at '

. ,
, $25.00, $28.00, $35.00, $40.00 and $65.00.

It is a luxury to sit in them. .:
t

v

Special bargains in Leather Library Suits of
three pieces, consisting of one Sefa, one Rocker,
snd one Arm Chair to matclu ' .

'

" Look where you will, but'ou will find no such
values as we offer. ."".- -

following day.
Sets, Cuff Button, Brooches,

Cuff Pins; also Gold and Gold

Filled Lockets and Chain. .

Anything we sell . engraved
' "''free.. -

.

naa Borne irnuuir iwi uim ui nis
There Is nothing, however, but

suspicion held against him.

lila kma n- - Wea ver.
Mlas Nannio Weaver, of Llncolnton.

daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus
Weaver, of that town, and Mr. Mat
U Blackman. originally from Smith-fiel- d,

Johnston county, and a son of
Mrs. R. W. Blackman, were married
Sunday afternoon by Unv. ,A. I. Co
burn, at his home. No. ill 8outh
Cedar street. Mr. Hlackman Is now
connected wKh the Park Manufactur-
ing Company. Immediately after
th marrUge Mr. and Mrs.' Blackman
left for a visit to the relatives of the
fcctfcireoa at Unuujfleld, - - . -

GARIBALDI, BRUJiS

& DIXON

, f A PAYIXO IXVE8THE3T.
Mr. John WhHl, of 8S Highland Ave,

HovUoa, Maine. "says: "Have been trou- -
Vied with cough every winter and
spring. Last winter I tried many

remedies, but the cough, contin-
ued until I bought a lot bottle of Dr.
King's New IMseovery; before that raa
kaJf gone, the cough was all gone. This
winter the same happy result Aas follow-e- 4;

a few doses oace nere banished the
to.nusl cough. I am now convinced thatIt. King's New IHseovery- ta the beat
t alt c&ueh and lung retnediea" 8old
e1r gusrar.tee st U drug stores. tOo.

C--J U tatU CtM, ,

Pound & Moore Co..

Commercial Stationer and.
v -

Offlc Outfitters,

11 & Tryon Bt. Phon N 40

PQFilQP-QI?dn- QP Qq.Finest ' Ilepalrioc Department
. la the t. 1 ;,- -

. 4
j r


